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HEAVEN IS AT HAND.

A Common Notion of Best in the

Grave Combaltcd by Dr. Abbotl.

THE TKAKSFIGUEATIOX LESSON.

Cbrlitim Endeaw Societies Trying to

Assist the Tutors.

GLEiMKGS FROM CIIUKCH WELDS

The toplo for Bundsy lohool study, May
18, li the Transfiguration. Here are soma of
the thought! presented by Lyman Abbott in
hit study of the lemon:

"A 1 1 read lbs Now Testatnont, there li to the
bellercrno break In the continuity of llfoj no

' "lone and dreary slecui" no waiting tor future
and far-oi- l rrsiirrrctloni no "nappy land, far
far awayi" " further use for tula lame, blind,
deaf, ailing. Kick body 'tier It Is laid away In
luecravt) no conceivable use In preserving it
by embalming, or atone sarcopbagui, or lion
casket, or closed tomb. It la the soldier's trnti
Mi campaign i oren be la at hornet and the
aonnar It la made over Into tomn new and valu-

able tblng the better. It la lbs emigrant's
wagoui he lias tenclied till deitluallnui

a the wagon lias srrved lla purpose, but
It Juurneys have coma to an
end knock It to pleree and turn Ha

material to coed account. 01 thereiurreetlon
of till. Iiorty, corrupt, deaaylng, evanescent, the
Wide gives no htnti on the contrary, repudiates
It In strongest terms. When tlie deatli angel
appears to tlie disciples, saying, l'ollow me, the
cnalua fall off from the d eoul he
cerrlei not a link of them away to encumber lilt
futuie freedom. Whether Hwedenliorg'a fanoy
of a apliltual body be true I know not. Having
no fallh In him as a prophet, his revelations
aeeni to be but the Imagining! of a fine and

oelie aoul. Hut, truo or false, the resurrec-iui- i
l accomplished wlien life la ended, and

tlie auul and tlie breath leave tlie body forever
at tlie same iiii'inent, lliauk Unit H la so.,
Thank Hod myuilnd la not to be foruver fet-
tered by tbe condition! imposed upon It by an
easily wearied brain, nor my lieart chocked In
lla aspli aliens by a body groe and sensual and
earthy.

1IKAVEN 18 NEAlt.
"A little authority ia thero for the notion of

tbe bappy land "far, far away." Tbe Illble
never ao repreaenta It. lbe heavenly Jerusa-
lem la a holy city let down to the earth.
Heaven li at hand. If It bai geographical
limits of any sort, earth Is not beyond them.
What powers of soul flight to the other and

far-of- f worlds tbe soul may poatoss, who can
tally What explorations It may make Into the
secrets of tbe universe into which telescope and
spectroscope pry in vain, who dare iruos&T The
aura may be other continents whither the
emancipated wander, as here we travel through
foreign countries, earning our bodies like
heavy and cunibcrnon baggage. llut whatever
other landa may be opened to tbo winged
cplrlts, tbe earth ie not closed to them. What-
ever otber companionship may bo tneirs, tho
companionship of earth is not denied them.
They are all ministering spirits; we live and
walk in the midst of them. If our ears were
adjusted to such delicate music, we might
hear their songs: If our ejesnero not so gross
and sensuous, we might perceive their now
invisible forms.

"When tbe prophet touched the eyes
of the young man, and be looked up,
he saw the horizon full of tbe horses and
chariots of tbe Lord encamped aronnd Elisba:
they were not then summoned from a tar-o- fl

land for bis protection. When Elisba recalled
tbe wandering spirit of tbe boy to tbe dead
bodj, it had not far to travel to return to its
earthly tent. When Christ called In a loud
voice, "Lazarus, come forth," the spirit was
within bearing and could obey. When Christ
liunc on the cros. with the dvlnr thief bnik'n
him, he was ablo to ray, "This day sbalt thou
be with me In paradise." No long Interval of
weary centuries was to be first wasted In nseless
Bleep. When 1'aul, Imprisoned at Home, looked
Xnruard with longing to the hour of bis libera-
tion. It was nut that he might Hud Job's coucb,
where tbe wicked ceaso from troubling and the
weary are at rest, but that bo tnlght depart and
be with Christ, which is far better."

HELl'IKO THE MINISTER.
The topic to be considered by tho Societies

of Christian Endeavor next Sunday l "How
Can We Help Our Minister?" If there Is any
class that demands sympathy and support It is
certainly tho class which has the religious over-Fig- ht

of a church To thoio disposed to heap
buidcns on the pastor tho following extract
from nno of tho great novels of tho nay is com-
mended: "The strongest heart will faint some-
times under the fccllug that enemies are bitter
und that friends only know half Its sorrows.
'Iho must resolute soul will now and then cast
b.ickajcaruiug look in treading tlio rough
mountain path, away from the greensward andlanehlng ulccs of the valley.

"V Into wo are coldly discussing a man'scareer sneering at Inn mistake, blaming his
ri.u.n!s ana labeling Ills opinions 'Kvaugcll-ca- l

and narrow," or 'Latltudlnarlan and
pantheistic.' T Anglican and supercilious'
that man in his solitude Is perbups shedding
hot inns becauso his acriflco is a hard one,

stieiicm unit patience ore falling him to
apeak the difllcult word and do thodlfllcult
deed."

HART END rilKSIlYTnittAJIS.
There Is no plare In tho l'rcsbyterlan fold

whero the chut cli growth lias been crenler In
leceiit years than tho Itast Kml nf l'lltsburg.
It Is Mid there ale not los than a iloien strong
ibuiohM on the ground occupied tir lluv. Dr.
Alvllvnlne, old-tun- tmslomr tho Kant Liberty
dirndl,

Among llm lnnl tlgoioui of llm IMpiim".
Minolsui Hint t'liiitt'ii M Hint 1 1'iilnt lliero.
JliS flfst paaliir of which, lluv. lis Will lien'
bam, tin itMihlti cplehrniod the flisi mini.

rHfy uf In. fisatiiMlp. 'IliPippyfi f ln
t'liiiiti i In he J'lil. unit I'fr.hylPfy, Hlilvll met
MhwlMValniMMiiiil), flwnwl Itntl llm bedevil.
lent nmrii)iiiioii iiIhiijf per hh mber limn
friil'i any olliei imiiiuikuihiuh In m ,itiytiyl
jii-- r wpibmiiiiii) in iiiimih miMinim, il.nnui
fMiPlKii iui..i)ii. m,uwi vadium iither iinmd. of
Ilia iiiiiiiiui anil mr ii))iiuriiiitiniiai iiurputea,
liu,tm, making tolalof i (M76 )li Puiilrr.

to llmminima fur Ibu ii-n-i lust. Vim uilill timiu
fihuiuii for llm yar wure 73, baptisms iff, micj
lliuMundu) achoul enrollment Iil7a,

' I'nalnr nnd IVnpIr,
TltK membership nf tho Methodist Church

Crows at Ilia rata uf W) nacli day,
TllKCJeneml Assembly or tho Unltod I'rasby.

terlan Church will ennvena ut lluiralo on
May 23.

IIkv. Thank Cox. or McKeespnrt, Is an-

nounced to prnaoli In Dm Hrjulrrcl 1111 Hunday
aohnul loom evening at 7:30.

At tbe Hlxlh If. 1. Church, Collins avenue,
Kast Knil, ltev. J. I). lUnkln, nf Denver, Unl
will prMichatll a.m. and 7:16 r. .

ltKV. .(. II. Ulriic. of the 1'ltuburg Conference,
crihtcmplalus starting ndxt month una trip to
Kdilluiid and (Jonuauy, to bo gono several
month.

ltev. T. C. Hl'iiotTL, of Cedarvlllo, 0 will
occupy tbo pulpit of the Central Iloformed
Church. Kigbth street, rooming and
afternoon.

Titb Kocloty of Friends of Penniyl vanla. New
Jersey and Delaware have presented a memor-
ial to Cong) ess protchtlng against further ex-
penditure for fortifications and war vessels.

Tub ltev, W. Y. Oldham, acting pastor of
Ilutler street, Pittsburg, lias., been .,Invited brll.. Ir.l.1.. I, .11 Li vv- - a. -
muuii. .iunuav uujiuga, nuum uaujey, Aias..,to preach tbo baccalaureate sermon, on June 15.

At the annual meeting of G. A. It. represen-
tatives in Cincinnati recently, tbe lie v. John I.
Wilson, of the East Ohio Conference, was
elected grand chaplain of tbe department of
Ohio.

Kr.v. J. B. Tyler, tho d pas-- -
tor of the Tlrst I'rimltivo Methodist Church,
on Holmes avenue. Eighteenth ward, will oc-
cupy tbo pulpit of that cburcb
morning ana evening.

Pittsbubo Treachers" Sleeting. Monday
tnornlngnext will bo "Quii DayT" W. F.
Conner will answer tbe question, "What is
hopeful and what Is harmful In tbe New

J. F. Core tbe question, "What
changes are needed In tbe Discipline r"

Sometime about tbe year 1785 the congrega-
tion ot Philip Embury built a parsonage in Ash
Drove, three miles cast of Cambridge, Washing-
ton county. K. Y. Tho old parsonage survived
Until Sunday throe weeks ago, when it was de-

stroyed by fire. It was a Methodist landmark.
Thk First Presbyterian Church of Washing-

ton, Pa., has just closed a very prosperous y ear.
It has a Session of 11 elders and now enrolls a
membership of 454. It has eight missionary
societies. Tbe church contnbnted nearly
110,000 last year to tbe work at borne and
abroad.

Tub annual meeting of tbe stockholders of
tbe Pittsburg Female College was held last
week. The reports showed tbe school to be In
n, Terr prosperous condition. Eacb year of the
past four baa shown a decided advance on Its
predecessor. Tbe outlook is very hopeful.
President Norcrost and the trustees are plan-
ning to make tbe coming year tetter than any
which bis preceded It.
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A MODEST SNAKE CiiAUMER.

Tbe Wr.lmore land County Man Who Ilnd
Trained n Ilrpille to flecnlle Its tfpecles
Willi Hiralni el Mb sic Tbe Feto nf Tom
nod Jerry.

Ho wore an air of insouciance and of
Home, Sweet Home on hli countenance, ns
be entered The Dispatch office last night.
Ills home, ns it was afterward discovered,
was in Westmoreland county. Hit appear-
ance at tbe first glance was not prepossess-
ing. The shock of hair which surmounted
his temples of knowledge would demand,
according to a popular superstition, if car-

ried by a lndy.n white horse, either in the
managing editor's room or at least coming
upstairs.

He said: "I nm from Westmoreland
county, and my name ii Phyno."

"Gfye us your fin. my friend," genially
responded the city editor,

Jlr. I'hynn was visibly floeled he prob-
ably had few cold. exterminators before ho
earn in, and first assuring himself that the
Incandescent light was not In a dlrcot line
of fire with his breath, whispered!

"Do you want a musical item?"
"Tflko tin elovilor, fourth door, musical

sharp's home) busy now," was tho dlscon-nrcte- d,

but apopr!aU reply of tho city
editor.

"No." salt tbo visitor. "I am content
with my lot, OOxlAO In (he vicinity ol
Oreditburff, but without wishing to pose as
a pliiUmliroplit, or to rival Bt. Patrick In
abolishing snakes from tbe country, I havo
a plan by which I can rid Westmoreland
county of tho ophidian race."

"Onlng to make Westmorolnd prohibit,
ory?" asied the city editor.

,Nw," replied Mr. 1'hynn, "I suppose
yntijjiiow the power of muiloorar iimVei,
Vou hare heard of the Indian make charm-
ers, who gather the slimy reptiles by
thousands, simply by playing 'MoUlnty' on
a barrel organ, and then realise on the In-

vestment br selling enrsntured snakes to
dime museums, Well, I hare a better plan
than that. You see the presence at the man
keeps away the more timid of the snakes,
and I had a cat traiued to do midnight
opera which answered foi a time, but a
bigger snake than usual came along And
took in the cat one night, Tho most
eminent surgical help was summoned from
the Kast, but it was a dear case of laudablo
puss and tho snake as well ai tho cat died.
He was a big fellow, too, and I was going to
call the snake Jerry and ship him to liar-nu-

as a case of Tom and Jerry.
"I nextadoptcd the bomeopathfo idea, and

resolved to secure a musical snake. Tbe
overage reptile Is nntadtpted for tbe flute or
tne cornet, as, aunougn mo iongue-ana-ij-p

motion may be perfect, the manipulation of
tho keys proved a poser. At last I secured
n triumph. I got a black snake, eight feet
long, which lies under a tree on my farm
and plays tbe accordion. He puts his
tail through one loop of tbe instrument
bis bead through tho the other, and touch-
ing the keys with his tongue, reuders
"Annie Lfurie" in a manner which would
make the angels weep. Tbe only puzzle I
have now is to secure some kind of a fiddle
to be played in a duet with the bow be
makes while rendering sweet strains. The
snakes of Westmoreland come flocking in
droves to hear their musical friend perform,
and I am now prepared to furnish all the
museums of the country. You see, he never
makes a false note, as his tongue is a tuning
lork, and "

At this moment the electric light plant
slipped a cog, the lights went out, and when
again the room was illuminated the honest
Westmoreland granger had disappeared.
When tbe Coroner finds an unknown victim
by the river-sid- e he might as well invite
witnesses from Greensburg for investigative
purposes.

TOOK HER OWN LIFE.

Mrs. EcUerl, the Brldo of Two Days, Didn't
Die of Natural Canaes What tbe In-

quest Developed ttoash on Kate Did the
Woik.

The Coroner held an inquest yesterday on
tbo body of Mrs. Ella Eckcrt, who died
after a couple of days' sickness at her home
on street, Seven-
teenth ward. The case appeared on a super-
ficial examination to be death from natural
causes, but a careful examination by doc-

tors showed that death was duo to inflamma-
tion ol the stomach, caused by tbe introduc-
tion into it of poison. This discovery Iod
the Coroner to go into a careful and thor-
ough examination of the case. In looking
about for evidence be found a box of rough
on rats in tho alley beneath the dead girl's
bouse and also n young lndy named Miss
Alice Kimer wno sum mat Mrs. Uckert bad
told her that sbo had taken a doss of rough
on rats.

Charles Kckert, husband of tho deceased,
testified as follows! "I was married to Ella
Ilrccht on Tuesday last by ltev, Father
Charles, at the German Church, on Ilutler
sited. 1 always thought my wile was in
love with tne until a abort time belore we
were married, One oveulne 1 was talking
with her anil noticed a decided coolness to
m id me, 1 asked her wlmt it nieniil.niid Mie

replied that the could not lovsinsfli she
titiljlil to, 1 asked why, Mhe. talrii '1 lavs ml
miter man belter tlmn you, and can't help
11 1 Aked her who the iiinn was, but die
would not (ell me. 1 fftlit to her Hint it niimt
be John Medlnnl", nnd alia would Disks no
i fjily, Then I was sure that he win the man,
We bad Appointed several time to have the
marriage ceremony parfornieil( but pome-thliif- f.

lutnneiied eeli time, The day we were
married Kiln was sick In bed, nnd we had to
have leather Charles onme to her bedside
aid marry us, I have here the box of rough
on rats that wai found in the alley,"

Mlohnel llreolil, father of Mrs, Kokert,
saidi "I gave my consent to tho marriage
of my dauiihter to Charles Kokert, I know
nothing about the cause of tier sickness, I
limply knew that ehu had cramps, nnd had
a doctor attending her."

Dr. Cameron said! "I attended Mrs. Ella
Eckert. I gave u prescription without see-

ing tier, nnd then wus subsequently called to
see the deceased. When I saw her I thought
there was something wrong, When she
tiled I refused to give a certificate of death,
and sent word to the Coroner what I thought
of the case. My opinion is that death was
caused by poison,"

The caio was then given to the Jury, A
verdict of suicide while despondent was
rendered.

EXCURSION TO WHEELING.

Rain 41 SO Itoand Trip.
Tho B- - & O. It. 11. will sell excursion

tickets to Wheeling, commencing next Sun-
day, and continue during the summer
months at the popular low rate, tickets good
for Sunday only. Train leaves at 8:30 a.
ji., returning leaves Wheeling at 7 p. m.,
arriving in Pittsburg at 10:16 p. m. Excur-
sion tickets will also be sold for this train
at rate of (1 to Washington, Pa., and re-

turn.

Lace Cuktaixs Tho remarkable values
we are offering in Nottingham, guipure,
antique and Irish point lace curtains are
worthy immediate attention

TTSSU

Is to get a
Harrison's.

Htjotjs & Hacke.

DabT'a Delight
ride in one of those bnggles at
Tbe springs are so

Toy Store,
123 Federal st,

Mother., Dries: the Children
To Aufrecht'a Elite Gallery, 516 Market st,
Pittsburg, and get a fine photograph; cab-
inets $1 00 per dor.

For Handsome Dress Trimmings
And lowest prices consult onr trimming
department

comfortable.
HABRrsoN's

Allegheny.

Jos. Hobne & Co. 's
Penn Avenue Stores.

CO DOZ. fine suede $1 60 mosquctolreii,
black or tans, this week at $1 15, at Rosen-bau- m

& Co. 'a.

Indorsed by reputable physicians
.ivmn, a Oliver Age aje, txs
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SUING FOR DAMAGES.

A Sequel to Several Heccnt Shoplift-

ing Trials in Allegheny.

THREE PEOPLE MUCH AGGRIEVED,

An Uncle Who Saved All His Bare Nickels
for Oil Namesake.

TUG OTIIEK NEWS FUOH THE COURTS

John Welie, Augusta Wolf and Maggie
llcdder, yesterday, entered suit for (10,000
damages eaob, for false arrest, against J. J.
2'orter. The plaintiffs wero tirrestod in con-
nection with the recent shoplifting oases, on
charges of receiving goods known to havo
been itoUn from J. J. 1'ortor'i place of bus-

iness, Not. 620, 623 and 821 Liberty street.
Tho lnlormatloui wero made by Mr. Porter
belore Aldorman MoNulty, of Allegheny,
And at tho hearing, May 0, they woro dis-
charged, They olaltn that their arrest was
unwarranted and malloloui, and euo Mr,
Porter for dAiuegei,

The A, J. Nellie Manufacturing Com-
pany yesterday, entered suit Against Peter
llelilok and wile for (11,000 damagei. It wai
Alleged that on April 10, 1880. a consign.
mentor Iron plates, bold, etc, VAltieu at
(3,000, belonging to tlie plaintiffs, came Into
tbe hands of the defendant!, Instead of
turning it over to tho owner they kept the
artloles and tbo suit is now brought for
damages.

MOOTS 07 A SCHOOL B0ABD

To Allow Drilling far Oil ua Publlo School
rroperjr.

Judges Collier and Single yesterday heard
the arguments on a motion for a preliminary
injunction In the case of A, II, Young and
others egainit the Sobool Board of Itobln-eo- n

township and Lessee Hale, Tbe bill Ie
to restrain Hale from .boring for oil on an
aore of sobool propsrty leased to him by tho
sobool board for oil purposes, and to nave
the lease annulled. M. A. woodward ap-
peared for the plaintiffs. He maintained
that the school board had no authority to
lease sobool property, and it could only be
used for school purposes, and further, that
to sink an oil well on the premises would be
creating a nuisance that would unfit tho
place for sobool purposes.

Messrs. Young, Trent and Briant ap-
peared for the defendants. They main
tained that tbe board bad the right to lease
unused school property, and that the well
was in the far corner of tne ground from tbe
school house, and would not prove a nui-
sance. It was stated that it it were a nui-
sance so would be tbe wells of tbe plain-
tiffs being bored on adjoining property close
to it i

The Court reserved its decision.

A VICTIM OF MOSPHIKE

Asks to be Sent to tbo Works In Order to bo
Cored.

In tbe Criminal Court yesterday Angelina
Harris was acquitted of assault and battery
on Samuel Breton. William Kenneweg
pleaded guilty to pointing firearms at his
wife. Kenneweg stated that he was a victim
of the morphine habit and did not know
what he was doing, and pleaded guilty to
save exposure. He asked to be sent up to
be cured of the habit. He was sentenced CO

days to tbe workhouse.
8. Clemclosklo was convicted of the lar-

ceny of a valise and some silk from H. W.
Downs. Ann Mozersky was acquitted of
the charge of malicious mischief. The Jury
is out in the case ot Gottlieb Huffaagle.
tried for assault and battery on Peter Sle- -
bold.

SAVED ODD COINS FOB JIMMIE.

An Undo Who Pot Att.it 1SS3 Nickels for
Ills Namesake.

Tho will of the lato James P. Miller, of
Allegheny, was filed yesterday for probate.
It divides Mr. Miller's estate among bis
relatives. One hundred dollars aro given to
the building fnnd of the First Presbyterian
Church of Allegheny. Ono clause of tho
will reads:

I give to my nephew, little Jim, son of Frank
and Ella Miller, f 100, also all tho nickels in my
iruna wiiuouimo worn "cents on inem.saveu
for blm.

A COUPLE 07 BANK SUITS,

Oat) of Them Won, lbe Other Jail Mlarled
on lie Way.

The Bank ol 1'lttsburg, yesterday, entered
suit against the Keyitono Coal Company,
limited, to recover from the members of the
partnership f10,100 on notes and hondi li-
med by the coal oomtiBuy and held by the
bank.

iu the suit of tlie Allegheny National
Hank Agftlnit the Keystone Oasl Company
to reeover on notes, a verdiet for the defend-
ant! wai given yeilerday,

Holes I'rnin ilia (Johns,
Timeontest of the will of MerMeD. ilai

led Ie on trlsl before Judge Hlftglei

In the suit of Nleholas HnlimliUelier ngalnM
flenry Htaln, an option on a onnlrept, a verd ot
of U7 7 was given yesterday far the plalntlif,

In tliMtilt nf Oustav Nebula against the
Pittsburg, McKeespnrt and YounlilaKheny
Hallroad Company for damages for injuries to
property caused by blacking up a sewer, a ver.
iliet was given yesterday for (308 for the
plalntlir,

IN tho ejectment suit of O, Y, Ilobb against
the Mttsburg, Allegheny and Manclicilor
Hallway Company to obtain possession of a lot
In Allegheny yesturilay, I. H. Jttel was al-

lowed to be substituted for Itobb as tbe plaint-I- n,

and tbe case was continued.

GUAM) MAx EXCJUilltinN

To tbe Cincinnati Alualcnl Festival
Held there; evenings, May 20, 21, 23, 23 and
24; afternoons, 22 and 24; via Pittsburg and
Cinciuuatl Pnoket Line.

Louis A. Sherley leaves here Saturday,
May 17, ot 4 r. m.

Keystone Stato leaves here Monday, May
10, at 4 p. M.

Andes leaves here Tuesday, May 20, at 4
P. M.

The above steamers lav over at Cincin-
nati on day of their arrlyal until midnight,
giving passengers an opportunity to witness
tbe concerts.

The steamer Hudson leaves here Wednes-
day, May 21, at noon, making a special run,
arriving at Cincinnati Friday evening and
remaining until midnight Saturday. Pas-
sengers by this steamer can witness three
concerts Friday night, Saturday afternoon
and evening.

Brass and string bands on board.
Beturn tickets good on any boat in the

line.
Fare for round trip, $12, meals and state-

room included. To secure rooms and other
information call on Jas. A. Henderson.
Superintendent, wharfboat.

EXCURSION TO WHEELING.

Roto 81 50 Rbnnd Trip.
The B. & O. E. It. will sell excursion

tickets to Wheeling, commencing next Sun-
day, and continue during the summer
months at the popular low rate, tickets good
for Sunday only. Train leaves at 8:30 a.
M., returning leaves Wheeling at 7 P. M.,
arriving in Pittsburg at 10:15 p. m. Excur-
sion tickets will also be sold for this train
at rate of 1 to Wasbington, Pa., and re-
turn.

A 83 00 8x10 Pboiosrnph Frro
Of yourself or children with every dozen jof
cabinets at Hendricks & Co.'s, No. 68 Fed-
eral st, Allegheny, every day this week.
Good cabinets f1 a dozen. Life-siz- e crayon
only $3.
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AN ABtiEjpiMST DEAD.

JUDQE DRUMMOND DEPARTS THIS LIFE
AT THE APE OF EIQHTY.

A Loest and Useful Career an iba Bench
TblnyFlvo Years a U. el. Circuit Jndae

Ilia Early Life, Education and Practice
nt lbe flar.

Chicago, May 10. JudgoTbomss Drtlm-mon- d,

of tbe United States Circuit Court,
and ono of the oldest and n Jurists
in tbo country, died suddenly at Wheaton.
111., this morning. Ho was appointed Clr-cu- lt

Judge in 18C0, and continued In offlco
until 1844, whon fie retired on account of
ill health. Ho was rarely qualified, and
one of the ablest of cotemporary Jurists. His
age was 80 years and 7 months,

In Bristol, Llnooln county, Me., where
his grandfather moved from Scotland boforo
the Revolution, Thomas Drummond was
born on October 10, 1800, His father was a
sailor, and his son was brought up amoog
tbe wholesome surroundings of the fields
and tho sea, where ho gained experiences
without which ills future distinction as a
lawyer, especially In admiralty oases, would
have been Impossible, Ills lather served for
years lu Iho Malno Legislature, and died in
1837.

Thomas Drummoud graduated from How-dol- n

College, at Ilrunswlok, Me., in 1830, at
the age of 21, doing to I'hlliidalphla. he
studied law III the ofllee of William T,
Dwlght, son of President D wight, of Ynl
College, but when this patron entered the
ministry, Mr, Drummond finished his
studies In the oflioo of Thomas Bradford.
Jr,. and was admitted to practice at tho bar
in Maroh, 1834, lie moved to Qalona, III,,
In 1H33 and took a prominent position from
the first. As a stnuneh Whig he was elected
to tbe Illinois Slate Legislature In 1840,
and served out the first and last elective of.
flea he ever held,

lie built up a lucrative praotlce and a
reputation as a keen, profound and honora-
ble Jurist that induoed Tresldent Taylor to
name him ns the successor of Judge Na-
thaniel Tope, of the United States Diitrlot
Court of Illinois, In 1880, In 1894 Judge
Drummond made Chicago his home, and
in 18SS he was named asjudge of tho newly
organized Northern Djtriot of Illinois.
Serving with a flawless recordfin Decem-
ber, 1800, he was appointed Judgo of the
Circuit Court of the United Slates for tho
Seventh Judicial district, comprising Illi-
nois, Indiana and Wisconsin. He retired
alter 34 years' servloe as a Federal Judge, In
which he won tho respect, the admiration
and tbe affection of his fellow citizens.

WE CAN ALL HYPNOTIZE,

A Fhyslelan Ban There Is Nothing Mlraen-Io- bi

or Exclusive) Abont li.
"I have never known a man," says Dr.

Joshua Thome, in the St. Louis
"who gave hypnotism proper

study who could not master tbe science.
For my own part, I can hypnotize about five
out of every ten men and eight ont of every
ten women I try, and do so without any
difficulty. Of course I cannot say what
force really puts people to sleep and tem-
porarily suspends certain of their bodily
and mental functions, but I know of my
own knowledge and from my own long ex-
perience that there is no miraculous transfer
of anything lrom one body to another.
Something shining on which the sight can
be riveted helps to send the snbject off.

As to hypnotism being resorted to by
smart thieves and others to get victims into
their power, I think there bas been a great
deal of exaggeration. It Is next to impossi-
ble to get a well man under control without
his consent, nnless you have previously
hypnotized him. Then you can put up
your little finger and he will obey you.

PONTES FOB THE DUDES.

Tbo Little Animals From tbe West That
Find Markets In tbo Boat.

Philadelphia Times.:
Soon carloads of small wiry Western

ponies will arrive in tbe city and strcot car
loads of small effeminate dudes will wend
their way to the pens in search of "polo
ponies, yo know." These horses nre bought
for from 20 to 30 in Wyoming, Texas or
Montana, shipped East and find ready
buyers at figures ranging from 50 to even
(200, the latter for an exceptional bargain.
Tho little animals aro a tough lot ana aro
never really broken when sold.

Stablo handling docs a good deal to quiet
them, but a person had better keep a sharp
lookout, for they strike with their fore feet
as readily as they klok with their hind legs.
They, however, make a strong, active bur-
den carrier and will run till they drop, and
lor a Doy s norse can naraiy no exceiiea,
having light elegant shnpes in distinction to
that other favorite pony, the Shetland,

NEAHLY KILLED IffiH BASES.

A Mother Goes Insane nnd Throws Her
Children Out of Hie Window,

OltiOAao, May Id, Mrs. Ada ftkttroro,
wlfd of n uieolianlo at 79 Loouit street, went
violently ltiisne at noon to-d- nnd at.
tempted to murder her two bablei, The
woman lives In the second story of the
building, tilie opened the window, grabbed
up the oldeit elillil, 3U yean, and threw 11

out ol the window The Imby'i skull wai
fraetured, Its left arm broken sad it wai In.
ternelly injured,

The Insane mother seemed delighted at
tlie tight nf Urn shlld writhing on (lie
Brotind. and slio pinked up lier ynunHeil,
U months old, and pitched It out or the
window, It was taken to the hospital Rnd
may recover, The mother was locked up nt
tint Detention Hospital, She Imd never
manueiieu any signs or insanity belore.

TOES FOB A WATCH CHAIIM,

flrnesomo Italics nn Indianapolis Council
mnn Carries About Willi Iilin.

Joo Q asper, a rncmber of the Indianapolis
Council, has a watch charm whioh Is enough
to give some people the horrors, Several
years ago he had two or his toes amputated,
and ho preserved them In alcohol, Tho
bottle was accidentally broken, and Joe
threw the toes into a box In his garret, Not
long slnca he ran across the toes and fonud
that they were mummified completely.

Though greatly shrunken, their forms
were still porfect, He had them mounted
in gold in unique designs, and now wears
them as pendants to his watch chain, and
claims that tbe strange charm has brought
him good luck.

. MBS. CI7ELAinVS PE0PEBXY.

A Blxteenlb Interest In Omnha Real Batata
Valued nt 8800,000.

New York SunJ
The rapid growth of Omaha and Its won-

derful development .into n metropolis are
strikingly illustrated by the increase in
tbe valne of the Folsom tstate in that city.
Mrs. Frances Cleveland has a
interest in this property, which is novr
valued at (800,000. Originally Benjamin
E. Folsom, the great nncle, and John B.
Folsom, the grandfather of Mrs. Cleveland,
owned 67 lots in tbe city. Twenty of these
have been sold. The property was acquired
in 1859, when Benjamin B. Folsom was a
member of the Territorial Legislature.

HEAL ESTATE SAYINGS HANK, LI3I.,

401 Smltbfleld Street, Car. Fonnb Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Snrplus, (61,600.
Deposits of SI and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. xra
Pennsylvania Company's Chance of Time.

Under the schedule taking effect May 18
the train leaving Fittsbnrg at 820 a. ii.
Sundays, and arriving at 8:15 p. 21., cen-
tral time, will run between Pittsburg and
ltock Point instead of Beaver Fulls Other
alight changes will be indicated in the cor-
rected time card in this paper and on the
time tables, which will be distributed on
the suburban trains of this afternoon and
evening.

r- -

LATE NKWB IN BRIEF.

Many persons engaged in the IUrrUbuVg
riot bare been arrested.

The report of the wreck of Nat Goodwin's
company In Montana is incorrect

Tbe Ogden residence, the most conspicuous
land mark ot Chicago's great fire, Is to bo

Iloynolda. New York lawyer, shot by the
ynuna Spaniard, has slightly Improved, mill
in a critical condition,

John Hlborvv. while fooling with a revolver
at his bomo near IllulTton, lud., accidentally
shot his young wife dead.

Four large torpedo boats will leave En-

gland tbo first week In June, accompanied by
the troop ship Tyno, for Halifax.

-- Charles Randolph, of the
Hoard of Trado of Chicago, who has been miss-
ing from bis home somo time, Is In Portland,
Ore,

Unltod States Treasurer Francis E.
Splnnor, who Is at Jacksonville. Kla.. suffering
from oancsr on bis face, Is growing rapidly
worse.

The managers of the Tesas Farmers''AI.
llaneoare charged with squandering and mis-
using a million of dollars. Plaintiffs havo en-

tered suit
Judge Maxey, of the United htates District

Court, denies the petition for a writ of habeas
corpus made by Dfok Duncan, of Texas, under
sentence of death.

An Knallih syndicate has purchased tbe
Company

TIi a
properly or me Jackson iron Mining
located on the hunters nf Lake iunurlor.
amount paia is li.wv.wu.

llurks and Sullivan bavo been released
from the prison punishment cells, In Jollet
prison, Iltirko was returned to the barrel shop
and O'ttullivan to the alios bench,

Near Moose river, Me,, two river drlvere
K ail. and three others torrltitv Inlnrari hv ex.
Plosion of keg of powder In old eabln In wlilcli
tbe men bad taken ref Hue from storm.

Mr. Uoschen, Chancellor of the J5
chequer, threatens to resign If the Cavern-men- t

relinquishes the proposals to compensate
publicans whose lloeuss s ara cancelled.

p, Filth Artillery, arrived at Oak.
and, t'al,, from i'ort fJouglass, where they
lave been stationed, Tbe remainder of the
rifth Regiment ia on tho way to New York,

A Ratlbnr, Hilsala, ferryboat, loaded with
passengers, was crossing the river when It sua.
denly capslsod, and Do of llin people were
drowned before assistance could reach them,

It Is officially stated that the charred bonds
which Miser W. K. Hilton, of Franklin, ICy.,
attempted to burn Just before bis death, will
be paid. Tbuy are worth, with Interest, lo,000.

A duel to the .dosth was fought at Holms,
Ala., between Louis Hmlth and Edward

traveling salesmen from Montgomery.
Klklns was Instantly killed and Hmltb fatally
Injured.

The union stone masons and bricklayers
are on a strike at Jollet, except on tho build-
ings where the contractors granted their

fur night hours nnd a ratoof t3 for tbe
masons and 13 (JO for the bricklayers.

Arthur Newton, the solicitor, and Fred-
erick Taylorsen, bis dork, of London, chargod
with conniving to defeat justice by assisting in
tbeescapo of a number of persona accused of
complicity in tbe (Jleveland street scandal,
were brought up for trial, Newton plead
guilty, ana will bo sentenced on Tuesday.
Taylorsen was discharged.

Fixe cloth capes at half price and less, at
Bosenbaum & Co.'s, vrva
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Net Tbelr Lay.
Detroit free Press,

Busslan delegates to the International
Prison Congress have received their orders
not to discuss Siberia in any manner or
form. They are sent there to discuss the
evils of prison system as practiced in all
other countries outside of Bussla.

ROGERS' ROYAL

When your rtrtAlw is ovenwoniCKD through
strain nt anxiety and press of business, wbenyour head Timoim with a sickening pain,
novAi, Mxitviwe TOHlrj will givo new vigor to
tho nerves, and build up ana invigorate tbe
wiiolb system In the samo way as if

thereof bad benefltod by a sharp walk or
ride on horseback.

It destroys tlio craving for strong drink, sub-
stituting for that Injurious stimulation tbo
splendid exhilaration of good digestion, free
circulation and ruiteeoT UKAtTit,

Hoya r, kkhvikk tonio Is warranted on the
manufacturers' professional honor to be abso.
lutely free from all mineral or poisonous drugs.

Hold by druggists avory where. 11 per bottle,
JAIM

Shoo
Brush I

Qet
Dottle o

AS

WOLFF1 DID

And clean your Shoo
WITHASPONCE

In place of n Brush.

EVERY Houtowlfo
EVERY Counting Room
EVERY Carrlago Owner
EVERY Thrifty Moclianlc
EVERY Body ablo hold a brush

anouLD can

wtulTaiN Old nw runNirum
will Stain auiaa and Ohinhwaki
Will TINWANC
win Otin you Did baskets
wiiiitain BAava coach and

Tarnlth

woury Randolph, Philadelphia,.
Jjk n Dmi, iVjfal and Uouit runUUng Stmt,
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With illustrations engraved expressly for the Journal,
and to be found no where else. This is edited
by an expert, and is noted for the reliability of its patterns.
They as absolutely correct, and so explic-

itly described that a novice would have no difficulty in
working them.

Knitting, Crocheting, and
All of Embroidery.

Its hints with regard to both old and new industries for
women are invaluable, It should be in the hands of every
woman who has a taste for Fancy Work.

Our 40l'ge I'remlum Catalogue, Including Art Neeilltwefk Instructions,
mulled l'Uttti upon application.

Al

WE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL IS THE
PERIODICAL IN THE WORLD FOR LADIES AND THE
FAMILY. IT HAS A OF NEARLY
HALF A MILLION COPIES AM0N0 THE DEST PEOPLE,

Edited by Edward W. Dok,

Tits Unm' Homb JoimiMl. has a paW circulation of pearl;
HALPA MILLION copies each Issue alargerclr- -

dilation than any oilier periodical In the world,

On the Ntm Standi, 10 Centt per Cop, Subscription 91,00 per rear.

CURTIS PUBLISHING CO., Pa.
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WASHING POWDER,

m EvegM
com ol tuiNKingy tinn.nno.oo

palatine, ''CHRIST BEFORE PILATE," for 10
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BLACKING
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like SAPOLJO should
hfnaJeyerybhing so brihhbut

'A needle clothes ohhei-s.ad- d is ibselj:
n&ked"Try ifcin your nexhhouse-cre&nta-k

What folly it would be to cut grass with a pair of scissors I Yet peo-
ple do equally silly things every day. Modern progress has grown up
from the hooked sickle to the swinging scythe and thence to the lawn
mower. So don't use scissors!

But do you use SAPOLIO ? If you don't you are as much behind the
age as if you cut grass with a dinner knife. Once there were no soaps.
Then one soap served all purposes. Now the sensible folks use one soap
in the toilet, another in the tub, one soap ia the stables, and SAPOLIO
for all scouring and house-cleanin- g-

WEW APVERTlBEMEMTg.

-

Frosldont
ALFRED O.

Vloo Prosldont

CALEB a BRAGG,
WM, H.
WM. W.
DANIEL
ALFRED O. BARNES.
OHAS. J. BARNES.
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The American Book Company

IITOOEPOBATED.
NEW YORK. OINOrLSTNATL CHICAGO.

BIRDSBYB BLAKBMAN,

BARNES,

HARRY

OILMAN H.

IDIIEOTOTORSr
Chairman,

APPLBTON.
APPLBTON.
APPLBTON.

HENRY BARNES.

GEO. R.
A. H. HINKLE.
DAVID IVISON.
HENRY H. VAIL.

The American Hook Company Is a (Hack Company under the laws of the
State of New Jersey for the purposo carrying an the manufacture and sale ot books.

Its places of business are at Xo: fiOfl and 808 Uroadwar. Now York, 137 Walnai
street, Cincinnati, O,, and Nos. 238 and S(!0 Wabash avenue, Cblosgo, III.

The Amerlesn Book Company has purchased the sohool book hitherto
Issued by D. Anplelon & Co,. A. B. Ilsrnes li Co. and Ivlson, Ulakeman te Co., of New
York ana of Van Antwerp, Bragg; Co., ol Cincinnati. The company will faithfully
carry out all contracts entered Into by these respeotlva firms lor the publication and
supply of these books. Tbe Text-Hook- s which have thus been acquired by The American
Book Company have been Intimately associated with the history ol educational progress

this country for over half a century, and tbe company will devote Its best efforts to sus-
tain the great reputation these lists have achieved. To this end it will seek the aid and

of educators and authors In maintaining the quality and aoenraoy of its pub-
lications, and In the preparation of snob new and original books as the progressive de
mauds of the schools shall warrant.

The company Is organised in the interest of a reasonable economy in the production
and sale ol school books, and It will employ Its capital, its combined labor and experience
to produce books ol the highest fluidity at tho least cost and will offer them at tbe lowest
price at which similar books can be sold In any country. It will pursue an open, direct,
business policy toward customers, authors and patrons. It seeks no monopoly
and Invites an open and honorable with respect both to quality and to price
of books for use in schools.

The assumed by the company have hitherto received a large shore of
pabllo patronage. The company hopes to merit a oontinnance of the same.

THE AMERICAN COMPANY.

Now York, Chicago,
May 16, 1890.

ASHLAND, KENTUCKY.

ASHLAND IMPROVEMENT CO.

WILL ON

myl7.-gsnw- c

TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1890,
SELL AT PUBLIC

Yaluable Building and Residence Lots
IN THE CITY AND SUBURBS OF

ASHLAND, KENTUCKY.
This Is a splendid to obtain an

that will double itself in a short timo.

POINTS

AMBROSE,
Troaaurert

TUOKER,
Booretarjr,

BIRDSEYE BLAKBMAN.
OATHOART.

incorporated

publications

competitors,
competition,

publications

BOOK

Olnoinnati,

THE

AUCTION

opportunity investment

ABOUT ASHLAND.
Ashland Is already tlio strongest railroad center botween Cincinnati and At-

lanta, with lire rntlroails completed, and three trunk linos In process of construc-
tion. It has tliaOlilorlrerasabaslsnf low freight rates, navlgablo all the rear
round. It bas a pushing, nctlre population of 7.1J00. ami Is the cheapest manufact-
uring and dlstrlbutlncpulntsotitn of the Ohio river. For 20 years It has been tlio
most siiccosilul Irun manufacturing center lu tbo famous Hanging Hook Iron its- -

with three prosperous furnaces, which, with factory and nnlshlng conneo-Ion- s,

now employ 2.WJ0 operatives.
Manufacturing Advantages: S,fflXffi$Xl
without tun use of coke.

Mteam coal at 1 cent per bitshel) grata rosl, 4 to 0 cents per bushel.
AbumlancB of Iron ore anil limestone flux within threo hours haul.
Inexhaustible quantities of tliirst fireclay under ami all wound the city.
Thren railroads and two navigable rlfer penetrate the largest lrln forest of

flna bard and soft woods east or tlin .Mississippi.
Ashland! near Ihn center nf tho great Klkhorn vokltiK coat region, and near

me I'utmiiuHiat anil nnw river eimes.
immense ilsposlts n( potters' oIav, glass sand, bullilltiit stone, metalild ores for

malnis, ami red brick t'lttr mirruiiiiii Imu our, , .

KrelKtils to Uitti!rimtcunsuiiilHt'eiiterof Ulnvelamt and IMtUmirsr,
ant from II trt lo t'J tin per tun cheaper than f rum tho f unmet) points smith of Keu

industries Already Established: IZhTTA
Mill, mashliiB slid Inf iiinnilu shops, ttrn hrtoK works, fiiriiltiirri illmeiishn fsctiiry,
liiiii and snnhe fnntmy, imuiillm imlnl wiirh", red brick faetnry, sawmill, hIhiiIhk
mill, all usImk native malarial, anil all priwpermis, A sieel pMni awd Immense t nr
nttiireramiiry In earlv prnspeet. .

fnn Unmntv " even DrsMas nubile amtprl;
AUVaniaflOS raMMchW, electro llKlilfV street and
homes, IiIkIi auitmln, escelluntilralimpe, perfect liealtliliilness. wide sirseu publla
parks, baatiirfill homes, hillsides, fruit" and Hardens, rltreat railway under eon.
alruvtlon, and water worke uripnilMd fr establishment.

SOME OF TinTsUaOEBBFUL MEN
Who have larRolnrBstments In Ashland, and who will answer Inrmlrlr-- s In refer.
tnca to any facts, aret

HON, tl. II. l)IJOICNIJIt.Jnvernnror Kentucky.
M. K. President IJ.AO, lt.Il. y- -

O. II, K. HIN'WnuTO.V, Vkb President Kentucky Central n. IX.

ANI)HIWAltNKOII',.I,ltlsburir,Pj.
JOHN DKJKHiiN, 17(1 Washlimton street, N. V.
JOHN UUHHKI.U AshUnd. ICy.

l. I HTIIHNIir.lKJKll. Jaokson. 0.
JOHN UAUMHI.K, Cincinnati, O.
(1A..AM OANO.CIncinnatl. 0.
JOHN (J. PIII'.III.HH, Portsmouth, O.
JOnNllVltNK.i;oliimbits,0. t,
OWKNHAIIAHICI.KV, Maysvllle. Ky. , ,

JAMKH SI. HAH.fcV, Plttsburu. Pa. ' ,'V4
11. it KIlllMANN, SiWllroonie street, N. V. "'I). K. H'l'AItKKand M. II HEMCNAP. I)iiIstIIIo, Kj.
HON, WM. M. HKUKNKlt, Winchester, Ky.
OIIAT OltUKN, Farmers' Hank. Frankfort, Ky.
N. H. HIMPICINH 37 Wall street, N. Y.
W. D. NICIIOliAB. Second national Hank, Lexington, Ky.

Do not forgot tho dato, TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1890. For
handsomo pamphlets and information address

THE ASHLAND IMPROVEMENT CO.,

ASHLAND, Kentucky.

SPECIAL TRANSPORTATION ARRANGEMENTS
Hare been made by the Pittsburg and Cincinnati Packet Line,wrhose steamers leare
dalljr. The fare from Pittsburg to Ashland, Ky., and return has been placed at the
low figure $10, which Includes meals and stateroom. Tickets good until used
This makes a delightful journey. The last boat In time for the sale leaves Satur-
day, May 17. JAS. A. HENDERSON, Supt, Pittsburg, Pa.
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BLACK GIN
rOB THE

KIDNEYS
Is a, relief and sure cure for
the Urinary Organs, Grarel
and Cnronio Catarrh of tho
Bladder.
The Swiss Stomseh Bitters

are a sure core for Dyspepsia,
I.tTlir rvimnl&int &nd ererY

TXADE MABKspecles of Indigestion.
Wild Cherry Tonio. tbe most popular prepar-

ation for care of Coaehs. Colds. Bronchitis and
LunjcTroublM.

Either of tbe aboTe.tl per bottle, orH for IS.
If your drnirfst does not handle these eoods

Write to yfli. F. ZOELLEK. Bole Mf j
Flttsbnre, Pa.

JAS. MNKUj
BOILERSt PLAT33 AKD

WORK.
PATENT BHEET IBOIT

6f

T.

B.

B.

of

of

the

of

&

BOXES.
With on Increased capacity and bydnnlla

machinery we are prepared to famish all work
In oar line cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Vol-e- y

Kallroad. lefrlS-TT-

CANCER

BRO.,
BHEET-IBOi- T

A2nnsAxc(

and TTJMOBS eared. Ho
knife. Bend for testimon-
ials. O.U.McMlcbMLM.D.,
OS h lagara St., Bnflilo. H . if.
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